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vntclwori of party strife and contention. the origin of every cebrated town in the houso of God (iviici they have cater.

le severest Onîdenationî of tle Jesuits French. Anerica : net a cape vas turned, up), they have hitherto confined them.

proceeds from a quarter, wlere we ciearly nor a river entered, but a Jesuit led the selves to tie sober line or policy above
disceri the mcst implacable Iostiliuy to vay. described, they are prepared to go fir.
ciristi.îinity, and Io ail religion ; and this OnSERVEn. titer. If the Sit wili net gianit tite po.
circumustance ugt to furnish the Jesuits Montreal, Feb. 2,1843. pular petition, (tihat is resign its patroinage
with ana additional claimi to our good opin- 1 to the congregations) or assent to thre
ion. If soUe nCmbers of 1th order adop- REVIVALS IN TXIE ýIRK. 'compromise wlicih the Moderates iereby
ted, at this perotl, tiose absolto maxiims The quarrel betweein Scottish Kirk and offer liem (that is. resign to he bloder-
and priniciples of policy'nIl governmlent, Britisi State, like ail nuarrels of tihe pock- ates), tite Kirk willshortly after the leet-
which in gene.al characterised tihat age ; et, is one of exceeding bitterness. No- ing of Parlianent, abandon herseif, au
and if the wrilings ofotheîrs were distin. thir.g can exceed tite enlightened zeal. becone a Seceder. Tien what will the
guislied by tint rude polemic tGne anid witi whici tie Kirk is endeLvouring to Stale do ? What, above ail, will the Vo.
spirit spoken 0'ab've,& wiicl, was equal- britig Maninon within lier sanctuay. It, luntaries, Seceders, and Papisti do, wihen
ly characler isat ofi hose times; it wvould bo is a zeal peculiar to thr favoured tintes in tiey have no longer a Law.Kirk to sup-
Unjust to iuy to the charge er the order, or which wo live. It is not tite sort of zeai port ? " Thre silence that vas in ieaven
even of pîarticnlar nieiers, tailings and which in ignorant days vas prized for its for one half-hour' will bu as nothing to
defects whicl wre couon to ith age,and disinterestednîess and spirit of sacrifice ; ite contrast.

a rfcz cxvxoition fromt which is the but it is a prudent and commercial zeal, Tho late Convocation ias attached one
mtost rare of huimam excellencies." most suiled to the spirit ofour prudent and trifling coi;tionî to the menace. We

1t is gratifying'o find that a distinîgush- commercial age. onlty mention it as furtier illustrating thre
-ed Protestant hisoriai of our day and fie mnisters of the Kirk are in tite great shrendness of teenliebtened zeal-
conttemc't las dom f"ul justice 10 the beteficial receipt of cermain stipeinds, lier ots as to nontey.natters. Thte eiders, it
Jesuits. Banîcroft in his Ilistory of the ycarly produce as Law-Kirk. The min- seems, and the Iaity, are expected to be
United States (voL iii. cil. 20) gives a de' istersof State aire ri the betei al. enjoy- te first to go and provide fitting places
ta.ied and eloqueit accou it of' tliir is- ment of tite patronage,which the paiyment and endowments for the reception of the
.sionary labours in Canada, aud tie valley of those stipends and lte contro of the rest of tue Kirk, viz., ier nmitisters ; vho,
of the Misbissippi Wirih the following until itat is done, are to remain in pos
-extrac:s i will cloe titis coninunication. pact of somtie standing between those two1 session of tie stipends. This very tseful
li page 120 he tins glances aî the gene- sets of ministers, and betweet honest God- notion is decidedly Scriptural. (Se Re.
rai history of the o-der fearing iniristers it mightt lie laudable vciations ; Eightth ; Sixdt ;) <tCome

" 'Vhe estabisnlivin of the "l Society of etought. But wiith sucit a Kirk, sucli a oui of her, my peop/c 1' Here te laity,
Jesus" by Loyola, tai been contempora- State, and such ministers of both Kirk not lte clergy, are evidently intended.-
ry with the3 Reformtiont, of whichit was and State, ve canînot vonder that il If there are no tn endowments woiht
designed to arrest îie progress. Its mein- should be found te have worked altogelther going for, th ciergy, "wise as serpents,'
bers were, by its rubes, never to beconteo do not mean to go ; or vicarioisly ontly,
prelates, and could gain pwr and in, Christian, it should haveonly made them througi tieir I people."
iluence only by iailueice over mtind. Erastian, titat is, pawkie, truckling, and " Fron a curious papler on this subject
Their vows were povery, chtasiity, abso- dtshonest. Tie merit of this discovery V in te Morning )lerald, ne Ih arn thlati the
lute obedieuice, andt % constant readiness disputed between the Seceders on the one Tory niinisters of tite Kirk have lately, in
to go on missions agtinst leresy ind lieu. -rand, wio, in conseltence of il, abandon- ilteir zeal, avowed thenselves Precursors;
thenisin. Their cluitters became the best ed the Kirk a century ago ; and the Kirkl antd, il' Sr George Sinclair's bi on is thrown
schools in tie world. Emantcipaed in aon ite otlier hand, vhtici nov threatons, outi, are redy' to decare te ilniotn e'
great degree frot the "orms of piety ; sep- 'in consequntctce of the saine, to abandon tween England, and Scotland at an end,
arated front domnestic ties ; consitiuting a 'hersc!f. The better opinion is, thiat the " and Scotlanid again to exercise indepen.
comnunitv essentially intiellectual as Veli Kirk hal the priority itn discovering te " detI and separaea legisnltive powers and
as essentially plebian ;bound togeter by fact, or rallier that she kîne'v it ail along ; tgiis, emnating from a parliament of
the most perfect organitation, and having ahitouglh prudential motives have hihetoa lier own I"
for tieir end a control over opinion among restrained lier Irom taking lte bold step Ki h were possible te attch any veigit
the scholars and Courts of Europe, and vhicht nowi, hîowever, site threatens to t ihe prdession of tese ina, we might
itrougliaut rte habitable globe, the orderof ti, hero rematk uison the slenîder aulthority
the Jesuiiîs icld as ils ruling naxirs, which temporal governments possessover
the widest diffusion of its inmfluence, an prudence of her procdure. d e tals" large bodies of subjects not being of the
te closet inernal unity. Imediately :orship. Cocor
its instituion, their muissionaries kindlinu u dais or transaction:, as M. de Coux call'.wiliItcoim vhtci dfir ce * angais" (turait tis, hier mittisters) "4 fcrir toi îi'es.With heroism which defied every danger, tread." " Fools" would strip off their e mouley conmrivantces, are frail and
and endured every toil, ade their way to . . . treacherous ties in the hour of tptation.
.the ends of the earth ; itey raised tite et- gawns, resign tlcir livings, and say But it is useless to se 2culate u ioness
blents ofaiati's s;îvation ii tie bMollucca., something about lite wickedness of coa-, b e

S an a atio i ti ing in the recip or sti ds, t ich John's indiscretio. lit will never ren 1in Japan, in lndia, Thibet in Cochiin,Ch)i- tmm h eep f tpns owhc that lenthfl. Meanwhile Dr. Chialmertsd Ch ; . duties are attached, at variance with con- 1 tns, and la China ; tiy peaetrated Ethi- viction and goot conscience. " Angels" enjoys no enviable position. le has ex-
opia,and reaclied the Abyssinans ; ltey. or citetid the displeasure of the State as an
planted missions aniong lite Caffres : in of te Kirk of Scotland are too ser-I avowed and otaicon-

Cahf 1 pent-hike in their generatton to Con- 1 vwdadoe igedro ieciias
Ciltforni, on tite Banks of.te Maruntihon, found such ide words. They know how 1 lents. He is shrewdly suîspected amnag
on tite Plains of Paraguay, tiey invited toundsucli tde wrd. Tlie koon'itov 1 tite latter of being thir's ntore by fear than
Itowildest of Bai barians to the civilization to possess the earth and-ngelic reputation by love, and of an exceeding readiness
of christiatiiy." at the same time. Titey wiscly apprchend t play bis .wn gante itstead Of tue anc

la page 122 is thie following testintony the sir t be, lnot in the emolument, but ln they havo assigned him. Be ias already
to their worlth as nmissionaries in North the duty attached tu it. They therefore tt
Anmerica receive te or.e witliout discharging the aay froiensucesf Te to raed

awa from them. They fee-l persuaded
"Azay from %he amenities of life, away other, or rather they dscharge neither.- that, if tie State thinks. hini wvorth the

fr boh opportunities of vain glory, they .they wili not dischlarge, that is perfona having, hu s. ready ta renew it at the
bacane dead.îo te world, and possessed ttin t dis.earliestopportunity.-'rue Tablet.
Sheir souls.in unalterable.peace. The few -s to ther stipende, nor will they dis.

eho lived ta grow old,.thougih bowed by charge, that is, get rid of,'the stipends to EQuAtlwT ,
h*toails of a.long M.isssion, still kindled 'which uhose conditions atncht. The British Critir, in the following ex.

sse the ferveur of Aposiolic secai. The In the next place, they inform the mins trat, beautifully exhib't the principlo of
Mig of.thleir labours is connected with isters of State that though out of geal fer Christia. Equalityi.

I But what a school of graces, vhat a
icaling and consolng spectacle wo.uld
true churei equahity present to thissestless,
striving, emulous w'orld ! Mn .cannut
ieilp dreanting of equtality and seeking it
somliewhat2re. Tiey are possessed virh the
idei, as they are itdeed with nany othem
seintgly impossitIle and even contra-
dictory ide', such as un absoliteiy vir-
tous autiority, put ily, ai Impartial rule,
a universal love, andti otiter-as sote deemt
tlemît-Utopi.iii thcories. Tiese are ail
deeply iiplantied In the humais nind ;
thcy aro lis natural insti.cis and jnst ton-
dencies, co-ordinate and harnonious in
their origin and riglht develoipnent, and
only conflicting in titeir vaste and abuse.
A wuorld indeed of tyrants and slaves
vould this vorld most speedily becone,
if a certain vision of equality did not
continually hover before tie eyes of
ttott'; ligit to sane, dark'ness ta otliers;
encouraging those t thie cheerful rentn.
ciation of eartily disiinctions ; nislead-
inig these ta restless repining and hopeleus
discnteni.-- Tie Cliirci is the atily
sphere and fori in whicl these instincts
cain rightly grow an i mature ; site pre-
sets a spiritual cquayiiv wihici infinitely
transcendseveirv syslitm w'lich has inagin-
ed or utcampted, -and which effectually se-
cires her genuine s')ns fron joiiing the
voligar throng of ambitious aspirants or
envious levellers ; site is tite onily true
denocracy, tue only poptular representa,
tion ; site alone gives digiiity to weakness,
and luiuitiîy tn power ; ier law is no
:arbitrary sys:cn of partial enacinoîts,
but is Vritten in the iearts of ail for the
goud of ail.; the voice of lier people is
the voice of God, and lier one object is
identical witlh their highest wvelfare ; she
alonte lias preserved tirough every age
and chote lier unanimtous council, lier
assenly of onc nind and one accord;
A alore adinits an appeal to tie princi-

lle of an utnreerved colmmunity in every
thing really cadfiul to he ife and itappli-
ness of mai ; site exalîs the slave into a
brother, and reduces the mtaster to the
service of Ona io liîtsoif took utpon
littm thre fora of a se.vant, and vas aneigst
uts as lie sisat servetih."

Mor'T E-rs.-A letter from Catania,
afler repeating the faets ve have previously
quoted bron other t:oirces respecting the law
erotptton, says, "' Oit 1the nigit of the soth a
new and wondcrfitI spectacle was presented
to Our cycs lty tue centre of the crater,
viticl wças at thi: moment throwing out flames
with less vio'ciîe. Ve oiserved therein a
new' cone of buraiig matter, which crumbled
into pieces by thn action of the fire in the
crater, nt tite saie tine clouids of burning
matter wvere thrownt out, followed hy rushing
'flamiîes which secimed to set tite ieavens an
i-o. Mr. Walkeislhaw, who has been fer
seven years engagedi hi making inquiries res-
pectng the natural history ofr tna, has gone
up siice the eruptions ceased. It is saidulthat
M. voit Wirstemberger, a Swiss in tie Aua,
trian service, 'as the first who observed the
cruption. ie being at tIe site on his, way to
asceti the atotntain. A second-eruption la
expected."-7ue 'Vablt.

An individual named Strubel, residing at
Muri, exclaimel, tm the hoaring:of several'
persons vto hall just purchased some ofthe,
property of ute convetta t a public-sale, Il 1
shouidi ike ta know iwhieh ai us the D-1
will have first." Tho jst. was reished ae
the tine, bu thrce lisa after Strubel died fn.
acfit.of apoplexywithutravng re-- i


